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See Diabetes Care from a Whole New Perspective

DCA Vantage™ Analyzer

Siemens Medical Solutions Diagnostics
Take a New Look at Diabetes Care

With the Enhanced Patient Management of the New DCA Vantage Analyzer

The DCA Vantage Analyzer is the diabetes system that delivers clinically proven, clinically relevant HbA1c and A.C Ratio results shown to improve patient compliance. It’s simple enough to use in your office lab, and yet powerful enough to deliver lab-quality performance in point-of-care coordinated sites. So now in every setting, you’ll see the most efficient way to manage your patients.

How can you tighten glycemic control? With the DCA Vantage Analyzer, you can monitor glucose levels with unparalleled precision, accuracy, and ease. New features like flexible patient result recording options and patient trending graphs give you the power to:

- Track patients more comprehensively
- Detect even minor changes in HbA1c levels
- Recommend the most effective treatment plan
- Greatly improve decision making

How can you improve patient compliance? Clinical studies show that face-to-face testing along with direct physician-to-patient guidance significantly improves patient behavior. By providing actionable test results during the office visit, the DCA Vantage Analyzer enables you to:

- Perform testing at time of care
- Determine the effectiveness of your treatment plan
- Be certain patients are complying with your recommendations
- Make therapeutic adjustments with greater confidence

Are you effectively monitoring diabetes complications? DCA Vantage Analyzer provides you in-house Albumin, Creatinine, and A.C Ratio testing with lab-quality sensitivity and specificity. What’s more, with an onboard GFR calculator and other new features, it helps you:

- Monitor and detect kidney disease earlier
- Respond quickly with a treatment plan

Quantitative Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HbA1c*</th>
<th>Albumin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creatinine</td>
<td>Albumin to Creatinine (A.C) Ratio</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NGSP Certified

New tools! Printed patient record and onscreen patient trend graph

Clinical Confidence with the DCA Vantage Analyzer

- Highlighted in over 100 clinical articles
- Used by three out of four physicians who perform HbA1c testing in the office
- Proven system with a 12-year track record

DCA Vantage Analyzer Point-of-Care Immunoassay Analyzer for Diabetes Management

Quantitative Test Menu

- HbA1c in whole blood in six minutes
- Albumin, Creatinine, and A.C Ratio in urine in seven minutes

Simple to Use

- No sample or reagent preparation required
- Load cartridge with sample onto system and walk away
- Automatically generates results

Flexible Patient Data Management

- Entry of Patient ID/Name and Operator ID with touch screen or optional barcode
- Flexible result reporting: Onscreen, automatic onboard printed record, external printer, and/or uploaded to LIS/HIS
- Onboard memory of 4000 results with powerful sorting capabilities
- Easy transfer of onboard database from USB flash drive to PC

Testing Compliance in Point-of-Care Coordinated Sites

- Flexible quality control handling: scheduled reminders or test lockout
- Remote access for supervisors or POC coordinators
- Adjustable correlation to reference method
- User-defined reference ranges based on patient population

The smallest sample size for HbA1c testing (1 µL).